Sainsbury's recalls by Sainsbury's semi'
skimmed UHT milk because of possible
microbiological contamination
less than
Sainsbury's has taken the precautionary step of recalling by Sainsbury's semi'skimmed
lead
to
2o/olall iitre UHT milk becauee of possible microbiological contamination that could
spoilage. This may make the product unsafe to consume'
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206

fat UHT milk

1 litre
28 December 2020 and 29 December 2020

Risk statement
Possiblemicrobiologicalcontaminationmaymaketheproductunsafetoconsume.

Action taken bY the company
Sainsbury,sisrecallingtheaboveproduct,Pointofsa]enoticeswillbedisplayedinallretail
why the product is being

notices explain to customers
stores that are selting this product. These
prease see the attached notice.
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Our advice to consumers
it' lnstead' retum it to the store

I you have bought any of the above groiu{ do not consume
when next visiting for groceries and other essentials.
from where it was uoubiii"i. rurr reiund
nI"irlt,r"ry contact S-ainsbury's careline on 0800 636262'
About product recalls and withdrawals
might be
product that rneans it should not be sold' then it
lf there is a problem with a food

\rvithdrawn.(takenorr'tn",r."r,"s)or.recallod'(whencustomersareaskedtoretumtheproduct).
Notices
Notices and Product Recall lnformation
The FSA issues proouJwifirdrawal tnrormation
cases'
]n
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about problems associated with
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to
action
specific
of
,Food Arert for naion:1.-i*.uro. This provid"i roiar authorities wrth detair$
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be taken on behalf of consumers'
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1 litre UHT milk.
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Saln:burfr Seml-sklm
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contamination leading
that there may be possible microbiolotical
It has been brought to our attention
1 ritre UHr mirk with best
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Asaprecautionarymea'ureweareaskingcustomer8nottoconsumethisproduct&toreturnittotheir
they will receive a full refund'
visit' where
nearest Sainsbury's store when they next

For any concerns or questions

*."'o'::rt[;.1f:T"'|;il::'r;r"i:ite

sainsburys'co'uk/helP or conta€t

NootherSainsbury,sproductshavebeenaffectedbythisissue.Wewouldliketoapologiseforthe
inconvenience this maY cause'

